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Dear reader,
medi offers your patients high- quality back 
supports and orthoses to ensure treatment that 
is appropriate to the indication. The products 
support the healing process and feature 
exceptional wearing comfort and easy handling. 
The following pages give you an overview of medi 
aids for stabilisation, relief and immobilisation.

Pay close attention to the “Why?”
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Fibre technology   
The combination of new high-tech fibres 
and natural fibres from eucalyptus ensures
an optimised management of humidity. 

medi’s comfort knit
For more comfort in wear and even higher patient compliance.

Comfort Zone
Even softer, finer and more elastic –  
for noticeably improved wearing comfort.

medi compression technology 
Comfort meets proven medical effectiveness:  
haematoma and swelling are reduced, pain is relieved. 

High-tech fibre 
The high-tech fibre with its capillary-like properties transports  
moisture away from the skin to the surface of the support.

Fibre technology
For a completely comfortable wear,  
easy to put on and take off for safe handling. 

Now for all medi 

lumbar supports
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The benefit 
for your patients   
 
 
High wearing comfort

medi combines the capillary properties of 
high-tech fibres with natural eucalyptus fibres. 
This ensures improved moisture management. 
While the high-tech fibres transport the 
moisture faster from the skin to the surface, the 
natural fibres help protect the skin’s moisture 
balance. Thanks to the smooth structure of the 
natural fibres, bandage wearers feel that the 
fabric is very soft and supple on their skin. 
Features that will impress users, since 85 per cent 
of patients attach great importance to the 
support being comfortable to wear.1

Very easy to use 

When it comes to support, the well-being factors 
are wearing comfort as well as easy handling. This 
is crucial to ensure that the aid is worn regularly. 
For 81 per cent of patients, it is important that the 
product is easy to put on and take off. 1

The medi comfort knit features new materials and 
an improved knitted fabric binding. This has 
significantly improved the longitudinal as well as 
transverse elasticity of the comfort support while 
maintaining the same compressive effect and 
stability. The benefit for users: It takes less effort 
to put on the support. The cleverly attached hand 
loops also facilitate closing the comfort back 
support.1 

1 Allensbach Institute for Public Opinion Research on behalf of 
eurocom e. V. (March 2014), Elastic bandages and orthoses: 
Quality of care and product satisfaction – results of a 
representative patient survey.

Clima Fresh

Clima Comfort
Proven technology improvements 
thanks to the newest materials.

For hygiene deep within the fibres.

Particularly high elasticity and anatomic fit – 
while ensuring full effect and stability.

Comfortable knitted fabric
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Supplementary digital therapy support

Patient Information
SCAN FOR MORE

medi.biz/sacro 

Access patient 
 information using the  
QR code or short URL 
www.medi.biz/sacro

Product benefits

Modular design allows 
customised adjustment 
to the onset of pain and 
degree of activity.

Flexibly adjustable 
massage pads allow 
precision relief at points 
of pain. 

Tension straps for 
infinitely variable and 
individually adjustable 
pressure.

Accessories

Fastener for elastic 
comfort knit  
If the stabilisation and 
stress relief is sufficient 
through the elastic 
comfort knit, it can be 
worn with the fastener, 
for example, at night or 
when exercising, with or 
without the outer pelvis 
brace.

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

silverIndications
• sacroiliac joint disease (SIJ syndrome)
• sacroiliac joint arthritis
• sacroiliac joint instability
• myalgia and tendinopathies in the pelvic 

region
• pelvic girdle instability
• structural impairment after spondylodesis 

on the lumbar spine (LWS)
• recurrent sacroiliac joint blockage
• recurrent myotendinopathies (rectus 

abdominis, piriformis)
• symphysis diastasis and loosening

Therapeutic benefits
• pain relief via stabilisation and taking the 

load off the pelvis and sacroiliac joints
• precision relief at points of pain in the SIJ 

area via flexibly adjustable massage pads

Why Lumbamed® sacro?
Modular pelvic brace for individual 
stabilisation and adjustment to the origin  
of pain

Lumbamed® 
sacro 
Modular pelvis orthosis for 
stabilisation and stress relief 
with massage pads
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Day and Night

The combination of the elastic support 
and inelastic pelvic brace offers the 
greatest possible stabilisation and relief 
from the start of treatment thanks to the 
circular proprioceptive compression. The 
flexibly adjustable massage pads also 
ensure precision pain relief in the SIJ area. 
The slim design of the orthosis allows it to 
be worn under clothing.

Pads + support + pelvic brace

Complete orthosis variant in the acute phase1

If the support is removed, the pelvic brace 
offers your patients an even more direct 
transfer of force. The massage pads can 
be flexibly placed on the entire inner area. 
The variable tension-strap system 
ensures individual pressure adjustment.

Light variant for more direct transfer of force

Pads + pelvic brace

2

The support can also be used without  
any assistance by means of the enclosed 
additional fastener. This variant provides 
stability in a comfortable way, particularly 
at night. It can be worn with or without 
massage pads.

Pads + support + additional fastener

Variant for stabilisation at night3
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Supplementary digital therapy support

YourPhysioTraining

medi.b iz/Lumbame d

Access patient 
information using the 
QR code or short URL 
www.medi.biz/
Lumbamed

Product benefits

The support can be
opened comfortably
with a single finger (due
to the triangular
tab).

The fastener can be
adapted continually to
the abdominal 
contours. The edges 
“bend out” comfortably 
- especially when sitting 
(stops them pressing 
into and chafing the 
skin).

The support is
particularly simple to
apply thanks to cleverly
positioned hand loops
and improved elasticity
of the new comfort knit.

Also available as 
Lumbamed E+motion

More information on 
www.medi.de/en/
products/lumbamed-
plus-emotion/

sand

Comfort Zone

Vario-Flex-Pad

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

silverIndications
• lower back pain (lumbago),  

ligamentous disorders
• irritative conditions  

(sacroiliac joint, facet joints)
• postural muscle imbalance in  

the lumbar spine
• slight joint loosening in the lumbar  

spine, e.g. osteochondrosis, spondylosis, 
spondylarthrosis

• post-discectomy syndrome

Mode of action
• stabilisation of the lumbar spine area and 

the lumbosacral transition by means of 
integrated massaging pad

• reduction of lordosis of the lumbar spine by 
means of proprioceptive compression in the 
abdominal area

Why Lumbamed® plus?
Massage effect and stabilisation of the 
lumbar area and the lumbosacral transition 
thanks to the Vario-Flex pad

Lumbamed® 
plus 
Lumbar support with massage 
pad
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Supplementary digital therapy support

YourPhysioTraining

medi.b iz/Lumbame d

Access patient 
information using the 
QR code or short URL 
www.medi.biz/
Lumbamed

Product benefits

The support can be
opened comfortably
with a single finger (due
to the triangular
tab).

The fastener can be
adapted continually to
the abdominal contours.
The edges “bend out”
comfortably - especially
when sitting (stops 
them pressing into and 
chafing the skin).

The support is
particularly simple to
apply thanks to cleverly
positioned hand loops
and improved elasticity
of the new comfort knit.

sand

Comfort Zone

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

silverIndications
• lower back pain (lumbago), ligamentous 

disorders
• myostatic, muscular insufficiency
• irritative conditions of the facet joints
• symphysiolysis
• post-discectomy syndrome
• irritative conditions of the lumbosacral 

transition

Mode of action
• stabilisation of the lumbar spine area and 

the lumbosacral transition by means of  
4 integrated dorsal spring ribs

• reduction of lordosis of the lumbar spine  
by means of proprioceptive compression in 
the abdominal area

Why Lumbamed® basic?
Integrated dorsal stabilisation elements 
support the lumbar area and the 
lumbosacral transition

Lumbamed® 
basic
Lumbar support with Clima 
Comfort fabric
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Product benefits

The precise double 
3-point strap system
allows an individual and
continuous increase of
the circular pressure
around the abdomen.

The knitted fabric and
the strap positioner
(particularly of the 
lower strap) fully 
enclose the pelvis and 
the iliosacral joint 
(especially for iliosacral 
joint complaints).

The support is 
particularly simple to 
apply thanks to cleverly 
positioned hand loops 
and improved elasticity
of the new comfort knit.

silver

Comfort Zone

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

Indications
• facet joint osteoarthritis
• intervertebral disc protrusion, prolapse
• severe lumbar pain / ischialgia
• lumbago
• lumbago with iliosacral joint involvement
• chronic pain in the lumbosacral area
• spondylosis without slipping of vertebrae
• spondylolisthesis
• muscular imbalance
• segmental instability
• lumbar vertebral canal stenosis

Mode of action
• targeted relief of the facet joints through 

effective reduction of lordosis 
-  precise regulation of intra-abdominal 
 pressure by means of the double-3-point 
 strap system 
-  holds the pelvis in an upright position

• stabilises the lumbar spine area and the 
lumbosacral transition

Why Lumbamed® facet?
Targeted relief of the facet joints through 
effective reduction of lordosis

Lumbamed® 
facet
Lumbar support for targeted 
relief of the facet joints

medi Tipp 

Information for patients and the mode of action 
video can be found at www.medi.de/en/
products/lumbamed-facet
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Facet joint arthritis

Facet joint arthritis causes chronic back pain. 
Therefore, patients with this degenerative disease 
visit their doctor particularly frequently. Treatment 
should aim to effectively relieve pain and the affected 
facet joints.

Pain medication is often the first choice for acute 
treatment. There are also various therapeutic 
interventions for the pain that can reduce the 
symptoms in the long term.

3-point mode of action 
Description

1. The abdominal panel and the double 3-point strap 
system with two circular straps at the side allow 
for the precise adjustment of the intra-abdominal 
pressure.

2.  The Lumbamed facet surrounds the sacroiliac joint 
and straightens the pelvis.

3.  The orthosis reduces lordosis of the spine and 
stabilises the entire lumbar spine as well as the 
lumbosacral transition.

The result: less pain due to targeted relief of the 
facet joints

Mode of action
Effective therapy for the back, soothing pain relief for the patient.
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silver

Comfort Zone

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

Product benefits

New diamond-shaped 
functional zone
Large air holes in the 
back allow for increased 
breathability.

The support is 
particularly simple to 
apply thanks to cleverly 
positioned hand loops 
and improved elasticity 
of the new comfort knit.

Stability can be adapted 
in three stages to suit 
the treatment (pad with 
bridging effect incl. 
removable tension 
straps, interchangeable 
hardness of the back 
rods).

Indications
• intervertebral disc protrusion or disc 

prolapse (conservative, post-operative)
• recurring lumbar dysfunction
• spondyloarthrosis
• lumbar overload syndrome
• static muscular imbalance (lumbar and 

thoracolumbar area)
• all indications requiring reduction of 

lordosis

Mode of action
• stabilisation of the lumbar spine area and 

the lumbosacral transition by means of 
integrated dorsal stabilisation elements

• reduction of the lumbar lordosis via 
abdominal compression, strap system 
additionally supports the abdominal area 

• due to the modular design (back pad, straps 
and exchangeable stabilising rods) the 
stability of the support can be adapted /
reduced to suit the course of recovery

Why Lumbamed® disc?
Stability can be adapted in three stages to 
suit the treatment thanks to pads and the rod 
system

medi Tipp 

Information for patients and the mode of action 
video can be found at www.medi.de/en/
products/lumbamed-disc

Lumbamed® 
disc 
Modular lumbar support for 
relief and mobilisation adapted 
to the phase of recovery 
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greyProduct benefits

Ergonomically shaped
shoulder straps make it
easy to put on and
increase wearing
comfort.

The soft material with
inset holes increases air
circulation and is
comfortable to wear.

The new strap loops 
help prevent twisting of 
the straps.

Studies

The effect of Spinomed 
back orthosis has been
confirmed by 
randomised studies. 
Copies available upon 
request (article 99E22).

More information on 
page 26

Indications
• osteoporotic bone collapse in the thoracic 

and lumbar spine
• juvenile Scheuermann’s disease
• hyperkyphosis with chronic back pain

Mode of action
• belt system and back support cause 

activation, by triggering biofeedback
• reduction of kyphosis from osteoporosis
• increase in mobility by enhancing muscle 

strength
• reduction of pain

Why Spinomed®?
Unique efficacy that has been scientifically 
proven

medi Tipp 

Information for patients and the mode of action 
video can be found at www.medi.de/en/
products/spinomed

Spinomed®

Back orthosis for vertebral 
extension in osteoporosis and 
strengthening of the core 
musculature

Over 20 years of 

Spinomed - the Original
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champagne

black

Product benefits

Orthosis is almost
invisible under clothing.

The aluminium back
support is mouldable
and can be easily
adapted to meet
individual patient 
needs.

Variants variety for
individual patient needs
(with cup, without cup,
hooks (gusset), velcro
(gusset), colours).

Studies

The effect of Spinomed
back orthosis has been
confirmed by
randomised studies.
Copies available upon
request (article 99E22).

More information on 
page 26

Indications
• osteoporotic bone collapse in the thoracic 

and lumbar spine
•  juvenile Scheuermann’s disease
• hyperkyphosis with chronic back pain

Mode of action
• integrated, elastic pelvic and shoulder 

straps trigger biofeedback
• increase in mobility by enhancing muscle 

strength
• reduction of kyphosis from osteoporosis
• reduction of pain

Why Spinomed® active?
Unique efficacy that has been scientifically 
proven

medi Tipp 

Information for patients and the mode of action 
video can be found at www.medi.de/en/
products/spinomed-active

Spinomed®  
active
Back orthosis for vertebral 
extension in osteoporosis and 
strengthening of the core 
musculature

Proven efficacy in 

clinical trials 1

1 Pfeifer M et al. Am J Phys Med Rehabil 
2011;90(10):805–815.
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greyProduct benefits

Orthosis is almost
invisible under clothing.

The aluminium back
support is mouldable
and can be easily
adapted to meet
individual patient 
needs.

Simple handling
Practical 2-way front 
zip is simple to operate.

Studies

The effect of Spinomed
back orthosis has been
confirmed by
randomised studies.
Copies available upon
request (article 99E22).
 
More information on 
page 26

Indications
• osteoporotic bone collapse in the thoracic 

and lumbar spine
• juvenile Scheuermann’s disease
• hyperkyphosis with chronic back pain

Mode of action
• integrated, elastic pelvic and shoulder 

straps trigger biofeedback
• increase in mobility by enhancing muscle 

strength
• reduction of kyphosis from osteoporosis
• reduction of pain

Why Spinomed® active men?
Unique efficacy that has been scientifically 
proven

medi Tipp 

Information for patients and the mode of action 
video can be found at www.medi.de/en/
products/spinomed-active-men

Spinomed®  
active men 
Back orthosis for vertebral 
extension in osteoporosis and 
strengthening of the core 
musculature

Proven efficacy in 

clinical trials 1

1 Pfeifer M et al. Am J Phys Med Rehabil 
2011;90(10):805–815.
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silverProduct benefits

Available with button or
hook closer.

Indications
• stable vertebral compression fractures of 

the lower thoracic and lumbar spine
• permanent orthotic care for inoperable 

spinal tumors and metastases
• aftercare of spinal decompression surgery 

with and without internal fixation
• temporary orthotic care after open surgery 

of unstable vertebral body fractures
• medium-term immobilisation after 

intervertebral disc surgery
• axial stabilisation in osteoporotic bone 

collapse of the thoracic and lumbar spine
• post-operative orthotic care after surgery for 

tumors and metastases of vertebral bodies

Mode of action
• hyperextension of the vertebral column 

provides stabilisation in the saggital plane
• rotational stability is restricted by the 

subclavicular extension pads
• stable framework construction restricts 

lateral flexion 

medi Tipp 

Information for patients can be found at  
www.medi.de/en/products/medi-4c-flex

medi 4C flex 
Hyperextension brace with 
cantilever closing mechanism
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Good posture for all seasons. 
And for all occasions.
Wearing Posture plus system means wearing well-being every day, on 
every occasion. This is because good posture is fundamental at all times 
to feeling good and to enjoying each moment of your day-to-day life.
At work, during sports activities and your free time, posture Plus system 
is the postural clothing line designed for your well-being.
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black

white

Product benefits

Zipper closure to ease 
dressing and removal.

Flat elastic seams for 
maximum comfort.

Supporting panels: 
Inelastic tension panels 
excercise traction for 
postural realignment.

Breathable and highly 
elastic fabric ensuring 
maximum comfort in 
the armpit area.

Indications
• poor posture, postural deviations or spinal 

deviations
• posture-related pain in the spine
• muscle weakness and/or imbalance in  

the back
• hunched back with chronic back pain
• secondary instability of shoulder girdle  

as a result of muscular deficits
• asymmetrical sapula
• deviations caused by scoliosis

Mode of action
• the support that is woven into the fabric 

ensures that the trunk is kept upright, thus 
correcting posture

• the trunk and the shoulder muscles are 
activated and this works against deviations, 
muscle weakness and / or imbalances. This 
strengthening of the muscles is not 
noticeable but improves mobility and 
reduces pain

Why medi Posture plus force?
• good posture through functional textiles
• activation of muscles in the upper body 
• improves body awarness

medi Tipp 

More patients’ information www.medi.de/en/
products/posture-plus-force

medi Posture 
plus force
Posture correction shirt
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Product benefits

Breathable and highly 
elastic fabric ensuring 
maximum comfort in 
the armpit area.

Flat elastic seams for 
maximum comfort.

Supporting panels: 
Inelastic tension panels 
excercise traction for 
postural realignment.

black
Indications
• poor posture, postural deviations or spinal 

deviations
• posture-related pain in the spine
• muscle weakness and/or imbalance in  

the back
• hunched back with chronic back pain
• secondary instability of shoulder girdle  

as a result of muscular deficits
• asymmetrical sapula
• deviations caused by scoliosis

Mode of action
• the support that is woven into the fabric 

ensures that the trunk is kept upright, thus 
correcting posture

• the trunk and the shoulder muscles are 
activated and this works against deviations, 
muscle weakness and / or imbalances. This 
strengthening of the muscles is not 
noticeable but improves mobility and 
reduces pain

Why medi Posture plus comfort?
• good posture through functional textiles
• activation of muscles in the upper body 
• improves body awarness

medi Tipp 

More patients’ information www.medi.de/en/
products/posture-plus-comfort 

medi Posture 
plus comfort
Posture correction shirt
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Product benefits

Breathable and highly 
elastic fabric ensuring 
maximum comfort in 
the armpit area.

Flat elastic seams for 
maximum comfort.

Supporting panels: 
Inelastic tension panels 
excercise traction for 
postural realignment.

white
Indications
• curvatures of the spine in adolescents and 

children
• deviation caused by scoliosis
• mild scoliosis
• dorsal kyphosis
• hyperlordosis
• asymmetrical scapula in the trunk
• posture-related pain in the spine  

Mode of action
• the support that is woven into the fabric 

ensures that the trunk is kept upright, thus 
correcting posture

• the trunk and the shoulder muscles are 
activated and this works against deviations, 
muscle weakness and / or imbalances. This 
strengthening of the muscles is not 
noticeable but improves mobility and 
reduces pain

Why medi Posture plus young?
• good posture through functional textiles
• activation of muscles in the upper body 
• improves body awarness

medi Tipp 

More patients’ information www.medi.de/en/
products/posture-plus-young 

medi Posture 
plus young
T-shirt for posture correction for 
adolescents and children 
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Product benefits

Compression panels on 
the pelvic girdle.

Velcro fastener enables 
individual adjustment.

Maximum Comfort in 
the popliteal area.

Breathable and highly 
elastic fabric.

medi Posture 
plus pants
Pants for posture correction 

black
Indications
• pelvic anteversion (pelvic tilting)
• hyperlordosis that is due to poor posture
• lumbar spinal stenosis
• conditions involving the sacroiliac joint

Mode of action
• the brace ensures that the lower back and 

pelvic area are held upright and thus 
corrects posture

• the trunk and pelvic muscles are activated 
and this works against deviations, muscle 
weakness and / or imbalances. This 
strengthening of the muscles is not 
noticeable but it improves mobility and 
reduces pain

Why medi Posture plus Pants?
• straightening of the pelvis through 

functional textiles
• improved posture through activation  

of muscles
• good posture becomes a habit

medi Tipp 

More patients’ information www.medi.de/en/
products/posture-plus-pants
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Product benefits

Supportive mouldable 
aluminium bars for 
excellent strengthening 
of the back and 
muscular stabilisation.

Elastic straps can be cut 
to desired length.

Adaptable loop for 
individual positioning of 
the strap system.

Highly elastic strap 
system for great 
comfort.

Orthosis is almost 
invisible under clothing.

protect.CSB
Back brace for posture correction

grey
Indications
• poor posture, postural deviations or spinal 

deviations
 - posture-related pain in the spine
 - muscle weakness an/or imbalance  
in the back

 - hunched back with chronic back pain

Mode of action
• the brace straightens the upper body  

by activating the back muscles, thus 
reducing kyphosis 

• the body ś own muscle resources are 
thereby stimulated 

• when fit is optimal, the patient will 
experience pain relief and an increase  
in mobility

Why protect.CSB?
• strap system straightens the thoracic spine 
• improved posture through activation of 

muscles
• good posture becomes a habit

medi Tipp 

More patients’ information  
www.medi.de/en/products/protect-csb 
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Trust the facts
Supports and orthoses strengthen 
your patients.

There are many prejudices against 
them. For example, that supports and 
orthoses reduce muscular mass.  
Or that aids only end up being stored 
in the cupboard rather than being 
worn. Numerous studies have proven 
the opposite.

Read on the following pages how 
orthopaedic aids accelerate the 
healing process and in many cases 
even strengthen the muscles.
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Patients say ...
One of the most persistent myths is: soft supports 
and braces often only lie around in the cupboard, 
because patients hardly ever wear them.

Surveys show: the opposite is true! The Institute for 
Demoscopy in Allensbach, Germany investigated how 
intensively soft supports and braces are actually used.
Furthermore, 435 wearers of soft supports and braces 
were asked whether the medical device had changed their 
sensitivity to pain.1

 
The result: 
• Patients regularly wear soft supports and braces.
• The medical device had helped their treatment 

 considerably.
• Soft supports and braces had reduced or stopped the 

consumption of painkillers .1 

1  Institute for Demoscopy in Allensbach, Germany commissioned 
by eurocom e.V. (March 2014), Elastic soft supports and braces: 
quality of care and product satisfaction – results of a represen-
tative patient survey.

Six out of 10 patients 
wear their soft  
support or brace 
almost every day.

(Almost) every day 58 %

 18 % For pain and in certain situations

 15 % In certain situations

 9 %
For pain

66% of patients in 
pain reported needing
fewer or no painkillers
thanks to the soft 
support or brace.

 48 % Took fewer  
painkillers

 18 % Dispensed with painkillers altogether

 27 % Still exactly the same number of painkillers

 7 % Undecided, not appilcable

87% of the patients
reported the soft 
support or brace had 
been helpful or very
helpful for their
treatment.

 56 %
 87 %

 66 %

Helpful

 31 % Very helpful

 11 % Not so helpful

 1 % not at all helpful

 1 % Undecided
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The study results clearly show that Lumbamed plus significantly relieves pain  
and improves mobility and muscle strength.

 

 
 
 
 
Mean strength scores and their relative change in % with reference to one individual 100% reference subject

84.4 % + 10.8 %Strength
left lateral

73.6 %

Strength
right lateral

86.7 % + 11 %

75.7 %

Strength
Flexion

95.5 % + 7.1 %

88.4 %

Strength
Extension

108.5 % + 11.8 %

96.7 %

Soft supports and braces such as Lumbamed plus from 
medi strengthen the whole locomotor apparatus.

A study has shown that lumbar spine stabilising orthoses 
relieve pain, improve mobility and strengthen muscles.1  
The integrated pad on Lumbamed plus moulds itself to the 
contours of the back to stabi and massage it gently. This 
improves the circulation, reduces pain and prevents 
protective postures. Patients move more freely and thus
automatically improve muscular control.
 

Strengthen the back muscles

t =  6 Week

t =  6 Week

t =  6 Week

t =  6 Week

t =  0 Week

t =  0 Week

t =  0 Week

t =  0 Week

Summary: wearing lumbar orthoses
regularly strengthens the muscles.

1   Thomas R, Ducke I, Fischer D, Jachmann H,  
Mellerowicz H, von Mioduski C.  The Influence 
o Lumbar Spine Stabilising Orthoses on Pain 
Relie Muscle Strength and Static Situation.  
Orthopädie-Technik 2013; 12: 64-69.

+ 7.1 %
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Stronger with osteoporosis

Spinomed back braces are the only osteoporosis orthoses with scientifically  
proven efficacy. 2,3 Results after six months:

The muscle-strengthening effect starts on day one.

1  DVO. Prophylaxe, Diagnostik und Therapie der Osteoporose bei postmenopausalen Frauen und bei Männern. 2017; S. 196-200.  
Available from: www.dv-osteologie.org/dvo_leitlinien/dvo-leitlinie-2017 (Last accessed on 04.04.2018).

2 Pfeifer M et al. Am J Phys Med Rehabil 2011;90(10):805–815.

3 Pfeifer M et al. Am J Phys Med Rehabil 2004;83(3):177–186.

Spinomed back braces strengthen the trunk muscles and 
improve the overall posture.

medi’s Spinomed back braces are used to support the 
 treatment of osteoporosis after vertebral body fractures. 
Therefore they are recommended by many experts like the 
joint organisation of the scientific societies for osteology in 
Germany, Austria and Switzerland (DVO).1

Unique: Spinomed back braces are the only osteoporosis 
orthoses whose effectiveness has been proven to date
in two studies.2,3

The back muscles are strengthened by up to 73 %

Abdominal muscles are strengthened by up to 56 %

The kyphotic angle is reduced by 11 %

Pain is relieved by up to 47 %

Restrictions on day to day life are reduced by up to 54 % 

General well-being is increased by up to 18 %
Spinomed back braces help reduce the risk of falls  
and thus the risk of additional fractures, because 
the orthosis reduces the degree of body sway by up to 25 %.

Spinomed back braces act more quickly than medication.  
The muscle strengthening effect starts on day one.

The special biofeedback principle strengthens the muscles 
in the long term. The more erect posture makes breathing
easier and relieves pain. The reduced tendency to sway 
ensures that patients can stand more safely.
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Our support for you
Besides the broad product spectrum, take advantage of our 
comprehensive information material.

Product Information for you

indication booklet
Art. No. 99893

brochure  
Lumbamed sacro
Art. No. 97E35

Information for your patient

prescription pad  
spine
Art. No. 98221

prescription pad  
knee
Art. No. 98195

prescription guideline 
shoulder / elbow
Art. No. 98220

brochure Spinomed / 
Spinomed active
Art. No. 90E33

product catalogue
Art. No. 99944

comfort supports  
collection from medi  
Art. No. 97E46

brochure  
medi Posture plus
Art. No. 97E31

advice on  
back therapy
Art. No. 97E45

osteoporosis  
guide for patients
Art. No. 90E31

Contact:

T +49 921 912-0 
F +49 921 912-783 
export@medi.de

medi Tipp 

Visit www.vimeo.com/medivideo  
to find helpful tips and tricks for you 
and your patients.
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Pelvis orthosis

medi back range

Product Indications

Lumbamed® sacro • sacroiliac joint disease (SIJ syndrome)
• sacroiliac joint arthritis
• sacroiliac joint instability
• myalgia and tendinopathies in the pelvic region
• pelvic girdle instability
• structural impairment after spondylodesis on the lumbar spine (LWS)
• recurrent sacroiliac joint blockage
• recurrent myotendinopathies (rectus abdominis, piriformis)
• symphysis diastasis and loosening

Lumbar supports

Product Indications

Lumbamed® plus • lower back pain (lumbago), ligamentous disorders
• irritative conditions (sacroiliac joint, facet joints)
• postural muscle imbalance in the lumbar spine
• slight joint loosening in the lumbar spine, e.g. osteochondrosis, spondylosis, 

spondylarthrosis
• post-discectomy syndrome

Lumbamed® basic • lower back pain (lumbago), ligamentous disorders
• irritative conditions (sacroiliac joint, facet joints)
• postural muscle imbalance in the lumbar spine
• slight joint loosening in the lumbar spine, e.g. osteochondrosis, spondylosis, 

spondylarthrosis
• post-discectomy syndrome

Lumbamed® active • lower back pain (lumbago), ligamentous disorders
• myostatic, muscular insufficiency
• irritative conditions (sacroiliac joint, facet joints)
• slight joint loosening in the lumbar spine,  e.g. osteochondrosis, spondylosis,  

spondylarthrosis
• post-discectomy syndrome

Lumbamed® facet • facet joint osteoarthritis
• intervertebral disc protrusion, prolapse
• severe lumbar pain / ischialgia
• lumbago
• lumbago with iliosacral joint involvement
• chronic pain in the lumbosacral area
• spondylosis without slipping of vertebrae
• spondylolisthesis
• muscular imbalance
• segmental instability
• lumbar vertebral canal stenosis

Lumbamed® stabil • lumbago
• osteochondrosis, spondyloarthrosis
• irritative conditions of the sacroiliac joints
• low back pain with sciatica (degenerative origin)
• spondylosis without vertebral glide
• minor spondylolysis, spondylolisthesis
• intervertebral disc protrusion

Lumbamed® disc • intervertebral disc protrusion or disc prolaps (conservative, post-operative)
• recurring lumbar dysfunction
• spondyloarthrosis
• lumbar overload syndrome
• static muscular imbalance (lumbar and thoracolumbar area)
• all indications requiring reduction of lordosis
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osteoporosis orthoses

Product Indications

Spinomed® • osteoporotic bone collapse in the thoracic and lumbar spine
• juvenile Scheuermann’s disease
• hyperkyphosis with chronic back pain

Spinomed® active • osteoporotic bone collapse in the thoracic and lumbar spine
• juvenile Scheuermann’s disease
• hyperkyphosis with chronic back pain

Spinomed® active men • osteoporotic bone collapse in the thoracic and lumbar spine
• juvenile Scheuermann’s disease
• hyperkyphosis with chronic back pain

Hyperextension braces

Product Indications

medi 3 C • stable compression fractures of the middle and lower thoracic and lumbar vertebral bodies
• conservative therapy of inoperable vertebral body fractures in the lumbar and  

thoracic spine
• hyperkyphosis in Scheuermann’s disease
• temporary post-operative orthotic care

medi 4C • stable vertebral compression fractures of the lower thoracic and lumbar spine
• temporary orthotic care after open surgery of unstable vertebral body fractures
• permanent orthotic care for inoperable spinal tumors and metastases
• medium-term immobilisation after intervertebral disc surgery
• axial stabilisation in osteoporotic bone collapses of the thoracic and lumbar spine
• post-operative orthotic care after surgery for tumors and metastases of vertebral bodies
• aftercare of spinal decompression surgery with and without internal fixation

medi 4C flex • stable vertebral compression fractures of the lower thoracic and lumbar spine
• permanent orthotic care for inoperable spinal tumors and metastases
• aftercare of spinal decompression surgery with and without internal fixation
• temporary orthotic care after open surgery of unstable vertebral body fractures
• medium-term immobilisation after intervertebral disc surgery
• axial stabilisation in osteoporotic bone collapse of the thoracic and lumbar spine
• post-operative orthotic care after surgery for tumors and metastases of vertebral bodies
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posture plus range

Product Indications

medi Posture plus force • poor posture, postural deviations or spinal deviations
• posture-related pain in the spine
• muscle weakness and/or imbalance in the back
• hunched back with chronic back pain
• secondary instability of shoulder girdle as a result of muscular deficits
• asymmetrical sapula
• deviations caused by scoliosis

medi Posture plus comfort • poor posture, postural deviations or spinal deviations
• posture-related pain in the spine
• muscle weakness and/or imbalance in the back
• hunched back with chronic back pain
• secondary instability of shoulder girdle as a result of muscular deficits
• asymmetrical sapula
• deviations caused by scoliosis

medi Posture plus young • curvatures of the spine in adolescents and children
• deviation caused by scoliosis
• mild scoliosis
• dorsal kyphosis
• hyperlordosis
• asymmetrical scapula in the trunk
• posture-related pain in the spine  

medi Posture plus pants • pelvic anteversion (pelvic tilting)
• hyperlordosis that is duo to poor posture
• lumbar spinal stenosis
• conditions involving the sacroiliac joint

protect.CSB • poor posture, postural deviations or spinal deviations 
- posture-related pain in the spine 
- muscle weakness an/or imbalance in the back 
- hunched back with chronic back pain
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Headquarters
medi GmbH & Co. KG
Medicusstraße 1
D - 95448 Bayreuth
Germany
T +49 921 912-0
F +49 921 912-783
export@medi.de
www.medi.de/en 97
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